Abstract
Injection-lock Receiver
For simple investigation of injected signal behavior on the oscillator, consider Figure 2 . In this paper, the structure of an oscillator with feedback has been shown. A phase difference of 180 degree is generated in feedback path. Applying the injected signal generates an additional phase difference in feedback path. θ 0 is the phase difference of the injected signal.
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Figure 2. Block diagram of an oscillator with injection signal
To keep the oscillations, the oscillator omits the generated phase difference. In this condition, the frequency of the oscillator changes for free-running frequency (with this assumption that injected frequency is in locking bandwidth of injection lock. As shown in Figure 1 , output voltage after adding injected signal and oscillator output signal is:
In equation above, equals V inj cosθ 0 +V os cosθ, B equals V inj sinθ 0 +V os sinθ, V inj is the amplitude of the injected signal, V os is the amplitude of the oscillator output signal and Q is the quality factor of the oscillator. Voltage V x , can be expressed as sine signal:
In (3), φ equals tan if signal V x is passed through an LC tank, the output voltage will be: If we equate (3) with output of the oscillator, it can be seen that:
if we calculate the derivative of 6:
As the injected signal has smaller amplitude in comparison to the output signal of the oscillator, equation can be approximated as: (7) using trigonometry relationships (8) with approximating in (9): (9) (10) the following result can be achieved: (11) If the frequency of injected signal is within the bandwidth locking can be achieved. This range is given by (12) based on discussion and analyses (12) in (11) can be rewritten by using: (13) The time interval which is required for oscillator to be stable after signal injection or in the other words, locked is called locking time. After locking time, phase does not change anymore (dᵩ/dt=0), so: (14) after phase difference generation in injected signal, locking condition is reached again. Final phase difference after locking, θ2 can be achieved from 14: so from 17, it can be seen that with generating phase difference in injected signal, output signal will have equal phase difference with injected signal. (18) 
Analysis of Injected Signal Phase Change on Locking Time
Analysis of locking time when the phase of injected signal changes is investigated in the following in (13) can be rewritten as: (18) ( 19) using variable change u=tan(ᵩ/2) and with the assumption that the frequency of injected signal is within the bandwidth of injection-lock: (20) replacing in the equations above: (21) equation can be written as:
using differential equations: (25) with initial condition at t=0, phase difference is equal to θ 1 .
the rate of phase variation at t→∞ is equal to 0. So:
In this section, we assume that an oscillator with resonance, ω 0 is stimulated with a signal frequency of, ω inj and because the injected signal frequency is within locking bandwidth, oscillator has been locked. If in this condition, the phase of the injected signal changes, the 
LNA and Amplifier
In the Figure 3 the LNA transistor level schematic is shown. Low Noise Figure, high gain, good linearity, good matching and low power LNA is a requirement for the receiver. The LNA uses common source structure with cascode transistor. The L 1 and C 1 are used for input impedance matching with impedance of antenna (50 ohm) and filtering input signal. The common source stage of LNA is realized for amplifying, also, the cascode transistor M 2 is used to isolate antenna from load. As shown in Figure 3 the capacitor C3 serves as a dc block. For tuning the overall gain of LNA block, an inverter with resistive feedback has been used. In the proposed transceiver, the designed LNA has 280 μW dc power and -30 dB S 11 .To maintain operating frequency, range of receiver with minimum input power, the LNA gain should be high enough. The proposed LNA has 40 dB variable voltage gain which can be adjusted by 4 digital signals. Finally, the output voltage of LNA is injected to current source of the oscillator.
Injection Locked Oscillator
Injection locked oscillator is the block that play a key role in the proposed receiver. A schematic of proposed injection locked oscillator is illustrated in Figure 4 . The incident signal is injected on the gate terminal of transistor M2. 
Envelop Detector
The envelop detector composed of one transistor with diode connection, resistor and capacitance. The resistor and capacitor act as a low pass filter. The envelop detector noise has a negligible effect on noise Figure of the receiver. The amplitude of envelop detector is detectable. In the following envelop detector; the common source amplifier is used. The envelop detector and common source are used to convert amplitude-modulated signal to DC baseband signal. The output signal of envelop detector section converted to 1-bit data with a digital convertor.
Results and Simulations
As an example, the effect of phase difference of the injected signal has been investigated in a typical LC oscillator See Figure 5 . Table 1 is shown values of the components. In Figure 6 the output signal of the peak detector versus the frequency of injected signal has been illustrated. Figure 7 shows the output of the peak detector for 180 degrees phase with 2.4 GHz frequency. Also, in Figure 8 the effect of phase change of the injected signal versus frequency has been shown. Peak detector output has a lot of variation until locking again for 180-degree difference phase. Also, the locking time for oscillator to lock again, depends on phase difference and the amplitude of the injected signal. In Figure 8 locking time for different phases at three amplitude values of the injected signal has been shown. In this Figure 9 locking time decreases as the amplitude of the injected signal increases. With using analysis above section, a receiver that used injection lock phenomenal is designed. The oscillator has a 910 MHz output signal with minimum 0.4 V swing. In the Table 2 is represented summary of proposed transceiver characteristics. Figure 10 shows that the oscillator has -160 dBc/Hz phase noise, while consuming 377 μA from 0.7 V power supply. In the Figure 11 waveform of received signal pattern and output envelop detector are shown with '1010' data message and 5 Mbps data rate. The peak output voltage of envelop detector in '0' and '1' is 36 mV. Figure 6 . Time response of the oscillator under injection after injected signal phase change versus different frequencies. Figure 12 plots the DCO frequency with digital control signals. The DCO frequency can be tuned to a desired frequency over the range of 900 to 910 MHz. In fine calibration, frequency steps are nonlinear. The accuracy of DCO is maximum 100 kHz per one bit and also, for some steps, step of altering frequency is under 100 KHz. With 5 Mbps data rate and 8-bit control 
Conclusion
In this paper, a highly efficient BPSK transmitter has been proposed for short range wireless network and analyzed injection lock technique with changing phase of injection signal. FOMRX is 94 pJ/(bit×mW). In the proposed receiver, colpitts oscillator has been used to generate RF carrier. The proposed receiver employs injection lock technique which decreases DC power of the receiver. All elements of the proposed transceiver are on chip elements expect the inductor of the oscillator.
